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fouffft Farm Program Battle Jofcnrtown Gets
Stt For Optnlns In House

WASHINGTON, July 18— (f) - • j ••• - mtmm

What may be the toughest battle nt Miff f £fV
mat»r ywi opens in the House to- ,•*""'_ 7
•Sorrow. It. outcome may influence'
political fortunes in next year's
Congressional elections.

A cotillion of Republicans and an
undetermined number of Democrats
Is fighting the Truman admlnistra-!
lion's effort to change the present

Pay Boost
Approved

-'/TV-

Flood Control OK
JOHNSTOWN, July 18-<4*»-

Perrysvllle construction firm is the
low bidder for the Army's contract
on a proposed flood protection pro-
ject at Johnstown.

The Army Engineers received
bids from four firms for the Job
which will consist of paving slope

, walls of the little Conemaugh River
in the Johnstown channel project.

The lowest bid, $439,778, was sub-July 18
;.m%r?ha\°greTout o'f'th^Ro;': The Senate Armed Service* Com- m^^^£i'^r»c
•eSt "New D*al.» «»«•• today approved a pay raise Perrysville, the Engin-
£p. Gore (D-Tenr,). leading the,"" th« »"lta™f '"^ . ,., eers reported. The Government',

coalition claimed victory today. Ad- ' The vote was 9 to I to accept t he o9Umate on the projccl WM |17i.
ministration forces refused to con- bl11 already passed by the Mou^ 1.3 more than the low bid.
cede- $300-million a year, would raise

The issue is not whether the farm- of glmost evcrybody in

er should have government help ml uniform.
ingetting a fair price for his pro-, '
ducts-but how it should be done.* Individual boosts would range

Sensational
The crux ̂ .VaUl̂ s Vh^'an, form ̂ ^™\^™^™^ J f\&\ Of^HS

by TecretaV of^cunur;P Bran- -, enlisted men to 37 percent for
nan to get cheaper food for con- brigade generals,
sumers and an assured income for | Although the committee endorsed
agriculture , through direct sub-, the bill, Chairman Tydings <D-ND)
sidy payments to farmers from the' said he doubts the bill will pass the
federal treasury.

In Ens/and

OBITUARIES *y*ffSSP£

LEWES, England, July 18—UP)—
Senate "unless savings to offset Its Dotaonair John George Haigh plead-

Under the leadership of Chairman increased costs result from other |cd innocent by reason of insanity
Cooley (D-NC) and Rep. Pace (D-, legislation now pending before jtoday to a charge that he shot a
Ga) the House Agriculture Com-'Congress." wealthy widow, drank some of her
mittee—by a party line vote—ap- He was re fer r ing to the armedjblood and then dissolved her body
proved the Pace bill permitting a services unification bill pending jn a tub of acid,
three-crop trial run for the Bran- before the House,
nan subsidy plan.

MM, OR01GB CRAODtCK of
Oleon, N. Y., died Saturday from

jtht effects of t cerebral hemmor-
jhage suffered Friday.

Mrs Cradduck was a sister of the
ate Clarence Tulley, assistant man
ger of O. C. Murphy Store here.

She has visited in Indiana on num-
erous occasions.

Mrs. Tulley and son Eugene
drove to Olean Saturday and re-
mained for the funeral services.

EDWARD J. UKKERT, former-
ly of Black Lick, died July 16th at
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y., at the age
of 78.

He is survived by his brother,
Harry Liekert of Cherry Tree, R.
D. 1.

NARROWLY-AVERTED STRIKE—Bracing for • narrowly-averted strike
Dy M 8W.,wu4M4j| th!TGary Ind, works of the Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp. Is prepared for .
shutdown as furnace helper Thomas White shovels limestone into an openhearth furnace. A re-
luctant, eleventh-hour acceptance by the three major steel companies of President Truman's pro-
nosal for a 60-day truce headed off the threatened walkout, which would have affected more than

350,000 workers.

At the start of England's most, the GOP members asked for sep- C^ftf y PgSli/tS
Tydings and some other Senators, sensational murder trial in years, I arate times and separate speakers «*IW» J •%«»•«•»

Gore, usually a staunch adminis- have taken the stand that military! the 39-year-old businessman walked j On each of the four big radio 1-
ation supporter, quickly introdu- pay should not be raised unless jauntily to the bench to answer chains.ttattion —rr , - . . _ , , _ - . _ . - _ . . g

ceda substitute bill, calling for con- savings arc made in other costs of "not guilty" in a clear, ringing
tinuation of the present program, the armed forces. Backers of the • voice.
He assailed the philosophy of the unification bill contend it would ( His attorney, Sir David Maxwell-
Brannan plan, and immediately got permit savings of up to a billion Fyfe, a prosecutor at the Nuernberg

Re-Cheek Finds
Extra Savins

SHOWERS

Western Penn-
sylvania — Occa-
sional showers in
north portion to-
day and a few
showers In South
portion this morn
ing followed by
partial clearing to
n i g h t . Tuesday

'partly eloudyand
warm.

Lie/if Open
Big Confab
InNcwXork)

NEW YORK, July 18—<*)—Dele-
gates from 26 countries, many of

MRS. EVA PEARL DOWNER, them ln colorful costumes, today
wife of W. M (Bert) Downer, of formally opened the 32nd annual
Twin Oaks, DuBois, died Sunday,
July 17, In the DuBois Hospital

convention of Lions International.
Admiral W. H. P. Blandy, Com-

Friends will be received In the. mander-in-chief of the A t l a n t i c
Bell Funeral Home, Wayne Avenue, I Fleet, told the delegates that "the
after 7:00 o'clock this evening atom bomb will not destroy civili-

Funeral services will be held on
Wednesday, July 20, at 2:30 P. M.

More complete obituary will be

zation,"
Registrations for the five-day

convention indicated an attendance
given tomorrow. of at least 30,000 delegates. Fami-

lies, in many instances, accompany
St'SAN A. (HOFFMAN) FLOW- the delegates to Lions conventions

they algo ducked the BOIS£ Idaho, juiy ig_uf>)_A : WASHINGTON, July 18—(/P)—EC

ERS, wife of Alex L. Flowers,
passed away July 17, at 2:00 P. M.
at her home, 335 North Fifth St.,
Indiana.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hoffman, she was born in
Indiana and had lived in Latrobe
for fifty years before returning to

support from the nation's two big- dollars a year.
gest farm organizations, the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation and
the National Grange.

This is what the fighting is about:
Gore and the coalition want to

continue the present program un-
changed. This program supports the
prices of major farm crops at 90
percent of parity. This

Guards Return
To Training

,
war crimes trial, then said he would

'show Haigh was "insane so as not

troublesome question of picking a red.haircd Idaho State Representa- Onomy-minded Senators had a pleas |lndiana
y

 25 years ago She was a
single party spokesman to answer Uvc wenl into a news office last ant $108,00o,000 surprise today. mcmber of St. Bernard's Roman
the President. February to check a story writtenu * * ~ u . •»•»..-. £ cul Udi j i**-1 v.»t^v*v «* u*w» j „ .„„. , . -- , rpu-,

Senator Taft of Ohio, who heads about her engagement to a fellow j y
o£

i to be responsibility for the act. - Qff ̂  ^ ̂ ^ n,ght ̂
jand consequently not guilty of pie- ̂ ^ ̂ ^ Qf Nebraska> the
! meditated murder. oop Floor Leader who has feeen

Attorney General Sir Shawcross B11Brdine his righls as a possible

the Senate GOP Policy Committee, _awmaker.
Now she's married to the news

paperniun

j

Senate Appropriations Committee | Mrs. Flowers leaves her husband,
they had slashed military spending
for this year by $1,118,000,000 be-
low the $15,908,000,000 on a basis of

two sons, Edward L. Flowers In
Massachusetts, Walter G. in New
York, a brother, Andrew Hoffman,

INDIANTOWN GAP, Pa., July 18 told the jury of 11 men and one Presidential candidate,
"SrS^ance Saturday night

ReP- Edith Miller and Sandor S' * quick computation by these same Philipsburg, and four grandchild-
got his Klein, Boise newspaperman, were derks> .„„ surviving.

married Thursday.
Klein was reporting the Idaho who led the economy effort, first

'Mike to Legislative session but missed the announced the cutback as $1,010,-

Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Okla).. Services will be conducted on

ffnvprnment loans or purchflsss uiai. " . , - , . -i i . . ..... « i i * MA«i iviassaunuBcua. w«w «ucaii * »»*•.*. w - .— -.—A *« . *government, loans ui v , f{ A feature of the day's field tram- , He said Haigh's earlier statement uhlican Senators doing all day Miss Miller's engagement to, 000.000 on a basis of a quick
enabline t he ' i n £ saw a11 33 howitlier3 f i r i nK;to the police about drinking the :

 see •"ep"° . hjs t alld ' Rep. Edwin Snow, was announced putation by these same clerks,
prices in the simultaneously on a single target tolb i0od was an indication of careful a^ me i * ^ wjnd u'p the from the House floor. Snow had The extra $108)000)oo was discov- tery- Latrobe-
his crop with.demonstrate the "time on target1 gunning for an Insanity pleit. & P- fa pres. proposed £rom the floor earlier. ' ^ week.end aftcr hours

^ v^ntknrl nf \mr\n\r\na nut a arrnncf QUnt,rni*rkCti rnnri Trt T.n(» 1UTV nfHKrl S ai-Lrtl l Win* iwi,*.* w -»wv . . . . w "

a government loan on it.
(Parity is a price intended to give

Wednesday, July 20 at St. Bernard's
Catholic Church at 9:00 A. M. by
Very Rev. Father James Brady,

.demonstrate the "time on target" 'planning for an insanity plea,
'method of knocking out a strong Shawcross read to the jury Haigh's
point purported confession admitting all icient.

farK,nirtoh^rKtoSVh0^" S%Sra!o£erieW1 Art?-' ̂ n^osf ̂  in his openingrelationship to the puces of things .̂  Belle{ontc and the 1Q5 pieces atatement Halgh had admitted ln.
,of the 176th Armored Field Artil- ducing Mrs. Olive Durand-Deacon
lery Battalion Lewistown and the! lo visit a factory to discuss a
967th Wilkes-Barre. scheme for manufacturing artificial

All three are units of the Tenth p_ast_c fingernails.
Corps Artillery which is opening Us
Hast five days of a two-week en-

Klein met miss Miller for the first o{ checking the hundreds of in-

Continued from page one

they must buy from the cities.)

2 County Drivers
Lose Privileges

•~' ' '~ ~~~ " — •> ~ ~ ~ '"K ** ** i V i V ^ |^c»jf*-i. *•'-' l « - - » - a — - j j .

Two Indiana County drivers were ^ampment here with the lllth Reg-;n a i_S j» shawcross said, "he shot her tension mounted over me
among 540 operators whose cards |jmental Combat Team, of Philadcl- „—,',„,, »i,« V,OOH.» menfs campaign to control
were suspended during the week l

phj a . The 28th Infantry Division
of July 4 to July 8 inclusive. Two \ enters the hugh military reserva-
other Indiana County drivers whose ^ion July 30.

time when she checked the engage- d_viduai Army, Navy and Air Force
ment story. items voted by the Senate group

! Her engagment to Snow was against identical House items,
broken a few weeks ago without
explanation.

with interment in St. Mary's Ceme-

Arrangements are in charge of
Sutila Funeral Home, 904 Wayne
Avenue.

ALICE YARKOWSKI, the infant
'daughter of Alex and Stella Lewis

and the program includes special
entertainment f e a t u r e s for the
women and children.

The Lions met in New York last
year. This convention marks the
first time in the 32 years of Lions
history that the annual convention ^
has been held in the same city for
two successive years,

One of the colorful numbers on
today's program was the annual
presentation of flags of all 28 coun-
tries in which there are Lion clubs,
with young women dressed in na-
tive costumes representing each
country, and a color guard of U. S.
Marines in full dress for the post-
ing of the flags.
, Admiral Blandy, speaking on the f

subject "is the atom bomb over-
rated?" drew these four main con-
clusions in his summary:

"L The statement that 'there is
no defense against the atom bomb'
Is an exaggeration.

"2. The atom bomb will not de-
stroy civilization.

"3. The atom bomb is a major
determent to war; but it will not

Entertained Strpns Group

"And there, while she was look-
ing at red paper for the finger-

ntion and churchgoers turned
The declaration was made rs

through the head."
the

81-year
1 phreys.

v,«, ,. taking place before Church. On Friday, Justice Minister
r-old Justice Travers Hum- Alevei_ Capicka called Archb shop

President's
Operation
Rapped

_. . j L l l l C I U H I n . W J u y i i . 3 r^r the Indiana Memorial Hospital.
~ ^. LThe JameS .S™ J™ * jBorn April 14, 1949 in White Town-

Yarkowskl of Coy Junction, died ^tain this distinction indefinitely,
at 12:30 P. M., Sunday, July 17, at "4- The atom bomb is an im-

! Pennsylvania entertained Mr. and
'Mrs. Robert Egbert and son, Wil-
'liam, and niece, LaRae Egbert, of
Idaho Falls, Idaho, Saturday eve-
ning.

H1
c Jg gur.

vlved by her parents, her paternal
grandparents, Mr. an* Mrs. Tony
Yarkowski, Lucerne Mines, and her
maternal grandparents, Mr. and

r\ level ^ca_wi*-«».a \,i*i».»-i» .» .„-- »

Beran 'a traitor. Cepicka disclosed, (Continued from Page
Mr. and Mrs. Elaine Helman a"d;Mrs John LewjSi Sr., Heilwood.

other Indiana uoumy arivers wnose ^lon July 30. 'phreys nerau A uaiwi. ^v*-™ ~~» •-- »•.-. —~
privilege to drive had been sus-: Yesterday some 7,000 troops of I A huge crowd gathered outside .a law was being drafted to require^ The report( pubiished in the ,cust Street w
pended previously had operating jlhe Pennsylvania and Virginia Na- i t h e cou,.t.Oom. Government approval of all ap j^^ ^^^ Herald Tribune, promp-i to the 8r°uP
privileges restored during the week. Uional guards held a special parade __.__ pointments to church posts and to mnuirv bv a Senate Expen- Mrs. Egber
pended previously had operating | l r_e Pennsylvania and Virginia Na- i t h e cou,.t.Oom.
privileges restored during the week. Uional guards held a special parade

John A. Fronk, 103 Main Street, |and review in honor of Gov. James,
Cherry Tree, had his card suspend- :H. Duff during a driving rainstorm,
ed for speeding, while John H. Ir- ; Some 10,000 spectators watched
win, Home, R. D. 1, lost his right t.le half-hour ceremony.
to drive because of failure to main-
tain proof of financial responsibil-
ity.

Operating privileges were restored
to Fred A- Gershman, 651 South
Fifth Street, Indiana, and Harold K.
Hill, Home, R. D. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Fritz of Lo-
the'cust Street were hosts and hostesses

Friends will be received at Rob-
inson's, 36 N. 7th St., Indiana, after I
3:30 P. M. Monday. Services will

mensely potent engine of destruc-
tion but it is not absolute weapon
of decision."

"It is for this last reason," ha
said, "that the United States is plac-
ing its military reliance for pre-
serving world peace upon a team oi
fighting forces, comprising tha
Army, Air Force anH the Navy.

Whitney Funeral

Indiana Man's
Li felons Ambition
Becomes Reality

Ask Truman
To Suspend Aid
In Contract Probe

(Continued from Page One)

pointments to church posts and to innuirv bv a Senate Expen- Mrs. Egbert was formerly Alice,be conducted Tuesday, July 19, at -q * - - - - - - --'• city, Utah.|iO:00 A. M. (DST) in the St . Louis;5gjp0|« yQ03ytake over church property. ^^ subcommiUee headed
Cepicka, Catholic-born son-in-law Senat Hoey, (D-NC)

d hadof President Klement Gottwald, had
denounced the Vatican as "the
U'eatest enemy of our state." He

suspension order against Feld

by;Strong of Salt Lake
The Egberts are members of the Roman Catholic Church, Lucerne

Mines. Father Rosenthal will offi-
ciate. Interment in St. Bernard's

It was Hoey who first disclosed' Jacob Strong family of Utah and
" *.*"?-? ,L1 =o a in«f ir«irf. Jacob Strong was a native of In-

;i Utticou ciic^nj- "» ««* «.«.-. Q n _r_

aid priests who carry out the Vat-,m a n ana He said the corn-

££." ™—ine .U: »"«r »»!? J-S
Catholics supporting Communism

(Continued From Page One) sue would be a good issue for the
Republican Parly," h said. 'It gov-

front lines. He was awarded the | erned the country longer during the

it would make a nice political issue would be tried for treason. %

in 1950." | (A Vatical source says talk of
"Well, maybe the depression is- /'enforcing" excommunication

Legion Picnics
Despite Rains

It was a wet day for the 27th
District American Legion picnic ,
yesterday, held at Legion Park in , reserve corps since 1935 and ill-
New Bethlehem. ' though for manv ycars he received

The 27th District, which includes:110 Pfly for hls services during peace

Air Medal with cluster for his
participation in the Normandy in-
vasion.

Captain Harris has been with the

Indiana, Armstrong, Jefferson and his record of devotion and

nation's \rorst depression than any
other party. It has the experience."

Conceding that there is "a mild
decline in our economy," McGrath
said President Truman had propos-

nonsnse,

about two weeks, when both of-
ficers will have an opportunity to
appear.

The Army Secretary also indical-
futl

diana County. He went from Indi-
ana County to Salt Lake Valley in]
1849. William Egbert has just been
released from the Mormon Mission
Field in the southern states. Sixty-
six attended the party.

Cemetery, Indiana.

CLBVBLANfi, July
With union officials serving as
pallbearers, A. F. Whitney presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Rail-

since it is cn - ' ed they would be given "a

CATHERINE ROWE, New Bruns-,road Trainmen> will be laid to hia
wick, N. J., died Thursday noon
July 14, in the New Brunswick
Hospital after an illness of four

1CVU0HC* Wiv. *i ».***«•.•«•- — i — - - - — , fl

forced by the consciences of t n e ] hearing,
guilty-)

Rude Pravo, official organ of the

The Egberts were weekend guests weeks
of Mr .and Mrs. Elaine Helman.

Gray said the Senate group find-
ings indicated that Feldman, who

of buying food,
Czech Communist Party also blast ; _ • _ . ^ ̂ ^ ^.^ and furni.
ed the excommunication decree. equipment

Clarion'counties, annually travel to service to his country has been
New Bethlehem each year for a j unquestioned,
pre-convention caucus in the form •
of a family basket picnic.

The evidence concerning Waitt,
indicates he "improper-

now back to the "Big Ware-
house" that Captain Harris runs at

County Legion posts were in
ance.

Yesterday's steady rain prevented Fort Knox. Because he is respon-
the picnic from being very sue- , sible for supplying the ten thousand
cessful, although a large number j men that will pass through the
of representatives from Indiana | camp this summer, it is necessary

attend- ; for him to have storage space to ac-
comodate their needs. The building

•he calls home would cover an entire
city block and don't forget that most
of the material in it has been paid
for by the tax payer and thus it must
be taken care of and returned in
good shape. Captain Harris de-
mands that each man or unit sign

Cites Need For
More Patriotism

GREENSBURG, Pa., July 18—( f f>)—
Mrs. Sara Leffler of Lebanon, vice
chairman of the Pennsylvania Re-
publican Committee, believes we
need more patriotism.

If we don't get it soon, "the
country will go bust," Mrs. Leffler
said in a speech Saturday at a
kickoff campaign rally of the West-
moreland County GOP Committee.
She also attacked what she called
a trend of thinking whereby ave-

for this property, whether it be a
cot, a typewriter, or a garbage can,
in excellent condition and because

BB „.„. „ f.-r~ "The p°Pes excommunication do- for the Ariny> .furnished to a con-
ed to meet it with "a sound, middle 'cree," the paper said, 'proves that - tractor.s representative procure-

this is a fight against our state and i menl infomation under circum-
other progressive nations. It is a ; slances which appear irregular."
crusade against all who do not |
agree with the murder of colonial^
peoples and the progressives in ; " f^:,:^personnel data" to an
Greece and race prejudice in t h e , indivldual not in the military ser-
United States." vice and who was not entitled to

The priests said in their resolu-: receive such data."
tion that like their bishops,^ they ( Gi.ay added that he was ,.not at.
approve a "real agreement" be-1 tempjng to draw conclusions on
tween state and church in Czecho- j the basig Qf an incompiete investi-
slovakia, but that such an agroo- j gal_on" and did not disclose de-
ment on the terms of the Coinmu • I tai,s Qf the Senate committee re-

Visiting Grandparents

! Born in Italy on March 28, 1892, __
she was a daughter of Lucy Rizzo _ =
and Angelo Sgro. In 1906, she mar-

final rest today. .
The family of the 76-year-old

labor leaders who died Saturday
said hundreds of sympathy mess-

Vice President Alben W. Berkley,

ried Anthony Rowe. A former resi-
Jimmie" Hunter, s'on of Mr. andjd cnt of Anita, Pa., she moved to

Mrs. James Hunter of Pittsburgh Jersey a number of years ago.
is spending this week with his she was a member of the St. Peter's

of the road program."
"On the other hand," he said,

"Many Republicans say that the
thing to do is to institute the sort
of blind, damaging economy that
would bring on the very things we
want to avoid."

Two Southern Democratic Sena-
tors—George of Georgia and Byrd
of Virginia—criticized the Truman
plans over the week-end. George
called the idea of red ink spending a
"disastrous course."

Byrd proposed in a radio (WPlK) jn i s t Government is impossible. j^^ ^ tj_e" inspector General.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Hess of-West Water Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter are vaca-

Canadohta Lake, near Erie.

Miss Beckie Gephardt of Bethes-
da, Md., is visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lambert-
son of Wayne Avenue, while her.sisterg( Mrg Rose Mazza of New

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bruswick_ Tony Sgro of Indiana,

interview that Congress question
Mr. Truman's Council of Economic
Advisers, whom he referred to as
"this strange group of men." Byrd
expressed a desire to learn whether
their ideas 'are marked 'Made in Am
erica' or is this country being asked
to again follow some Foreign id-

of that he is doing a difficult job i oology which has already failed
in a superior manner. abroad?"

However Captain Harris' job isn ' t , Edwin G. Nourse, Chairman of
all work and no play although his j the President's Economic Council,
activities are limited because his has taken the position that he and
wife and three children are still in his fellows should confine themselv-
Indlana. He finds time to visit t h e j e s to making reports to the Presi-

, swimming pool, one of seven on the dent, and should notg o before Con-
rage citizens depend more and more uke jn a movie occasionally,Uress to support anything. The two

Hoey's committee, he said, ob-
tained "certain information concer-
ning persons who claimed they
were able to exert influence in
procuring army contracts."

Shafer said General Vaughan,
the President's military aide, has

Extension of Bus
Strike Averted

NEW YORK, July 18 i/P)—Threat-
ened extension of the city's five-
day-old strike to the big Third Av- ; "openly boasted" of knowing at

m _-:* c...,»>m v,oo Konn ivprt. least 3nn "fivo nercenters." andenue Transit System has been avert
ed, but a walkout on 30 lines with

least 300 "five percenters," and
added that he "presently enjoys a

1125000 daily 'riders continued to- White House immunity not granted
day ' i Generals Waitt and Feldman."

A strike against the Third Avenue Vaughan told reporters_July 6 that

upon the Federal Government to
care for all their needs.

Other speakers urged that voters
show more interest in the forth-
coming elections. They were Audi-
tor General Weldon B. Heyburn,
Mrs. Helen Schlurall of Erie, presi-

or read from post library. He has
been invited by various officers on
the post to spend time with their
families over the week-end and al

System, which had been threatened he knew of 300 persons active in
for 3 A. M. (EST) tomorrow, would contract operations.
have affected 1,800,000 more daily
passengers.other members, Leon H. Keyserd-

ing and John D. Clark, have appear-
ed before Congressional Committees. • ed last night that the threat against

Keyserling is on the list of speak- the Third Avenue System had been

Feldman, 57, « New Yorker, has
, been in the army since enlisting as

sr-ssvsrsur-E «.... ••«-- .--«• =^>.«- »>««-—™>*» *!,rz?:.
William O'Dwyer anomaic-l* Privat* «? y?»rs »go; * *JW

W«*.
tilleryman in the First World War,
he served as a supply officer in

North

work at odd hours, he still finds time
Mrs. neien »*«»«'"""»'?*•;• "'"p to take up a few of these invitations.
*"* ? ̂  S**J™rL°t

l^L Indiana" will b. losing Paul HarrisWomen, and Superior Court Judge this fall as he has accepted a new«Tiiu — v wir* nf Vrta who is ask. mls **" *a *l° "ao •W1-CH"'U • "OYy
WiUiam E. Hirt of Erie, who is asK- |pojt ag pirector of An foj. the Wau

»n« re-etecuon. ^ kegani JUinoU gchooi system begin-
rung in September, however he will
always think of Indiana as a secondSen. Martin Raps

Lack of Economy

ence" here tomorrow under spon
sorship of the Policital Organization
Americans for Democratic Action.
Other speakers include Gov. Chester
Bowles of Connecticut and Secre-
tary of Labor Tobin.

A prediction that prices are not
going to drop to their prewar levels

out was averted when the company's! African and Pacific theaters in the
three trustees in bankruptcy and
President Michael J, Quill of the
CIO Transport Workers Union
agreed to attend a contract negotia-
tion conference July, 25.

home. came from Nourse yesteday in an-1
Of his own activities at the "Big'other radio interview. Nourse pre- Due By July 30

Warehouse" at Fort Knox, Captain dieted "sizeable, but not unbridled
WASHINGTON, July 18— '#• — Harris has this to say "Seriously i deficit during the next year or two."

fenator Edward Martin (R-Pa) says try to give these reservists and! Nourse also said price adjustment
tha proposal to give European coun-, guardsmen the same treatment they _s moving in an orderly way and
tries $1,350.000,000 worth of arms in| would get if they were dealing at from here on ,.we wiU see lhe thing j^
the first year of th»(North Atlanta- Mr. Stewart', store in Indiana. !moM comparably reflected in the
Pact "i» just a start. There's a difference, in that, I am; deciine in the cost of living, which

TOUR RESERVATIONS

war.
He was awarded the Legion oi

Merit for "exceptionally meritor
ious conduct" twice,

Catholic Church, New Brunswick.
Surviving are her sons and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Patsy Mazza. A n g e l o
ioning with friends this week at'Rowe, Mrs. Charles Pedro, and

'Mrs. Charles Pentolo, all of New
Brunswick, Mrs. Patsy Marra of
Aultman, Lawrence Rowe of Anita,
and Mary. Thomas, Dominick, and
Anthony, all at home; brothers and

said in part:
He will "be remembered not only

as a courageous labor leader but as
a great American."

Maj James P. Holmes of the Fed-
eral Mediation and Conciliation
Service wired "The country and all
of us who knew and loved him
have suffered an irreparable loss."

Seven officials of the Brother-
hood which Whitney had headed
for 21 years were selected as active
pallbearers..

Gephardt are attending the Lions
Club Convention in New York
City.

Betty and Janice Bolt, daughters
of Rev. and Mrs. Orie Bolt of East
Church Street, returned home Fri-
day evening after visiting for three
weeks with their grandfather, Mr.
Gordon Case of Troy, Pa.

Announces Birth
July U

Mrs. Mary Marra and Mrs. Nancy
Pinzatto of Niagara Falls, Mrs. An-
toinette Marino of Curtisville, An-
gelo Sgro of Kittanning, Mrs. Car-
mella Semanovick of Tionesta, and
Dominic and Samuel Sgro of Nu-
mines.

Services will be held on Monday
morning in the St. Peter's Catholic
Church in New Brunswick. Thej
body will be b r o u g h t to Pifers
Funeral Home, Punxsutawney, on
Monday night, and taken to the

Russians Show
Off Jet Planes

Continued from page one

formations of three, five and nine.
Marshal Konstantin A. Vershinin.

commander-in-chief of the Soviet
Air Forces, said in an
Day article in Pravda,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sharp of; home of her son, Lawrence, Tues-
Shelocta, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
Indiana, R. D. 4, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy. Stapleton of
Ernest, a daughter.

iday morning, where a short service in.1

of will be held Wednesday morning. ic>

Burial will follow in Punxsutaw
ney.

Aviation
that no

weapon can win a war.
He said "Anglo-American war-

mongers" assume wrongly that the
Russians and their allies "will be
intimidated by the so-called 'atom-

or 'pushbutton' warfare."
"These ideas emanate from, the

completely distorted view that the 4*
j outcome of a war can be settled by

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Rlsinger of ™* V'™****.* f'J* f*!'!?08 Wnd °f
4

weaP°» dono, Histroy. „.. •,_.._.__. T..,.. ,. .. «.«- « ,ha$ prove(1 thc opposite more than
1647 Philadelphia Street, a son.
July IS

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard M. Elder
of Indiana, R. D. 4, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alloy of De-
troit, Mich, a daughter.
July 1«

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Douglass of
West Lebanon, a daughter.

died Saturday, July 16 at 9:07 A. M.
in the Deshon Hospital at Butler,
from complications. He had been
ill for more than a month.

A son of Jacob F. and Samantha
Keturah McCracken Lowman, born
March 14, 1890, in Rochester Mills,
he wai a farmer in Indiana County
(or fifty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Tomb o f ; Mr. Lowman wa» a veteran of
Indiana, R. D. 4, B son. 1 World War I, served overseas from

June 5, 1918 to May 9, 1919; took
part in the following battles: Mor-

Indiana residents inter-

Waitt, 50. has been in the army Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Grosse
26 years, becoming a chemical war- of Indiana, R D-, a daughter
fare specialist. His awards include i Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Joiner jb*cke Sector, St. MeheU Ofefnsive.
the Distinguished Service Medal, of Penn Run, a daughter. |anc* Meuse Argonne Offensive.
the Ugion of Merit and a Coromii- July 17 j Hi» molh*r. Mrs. Keturah Low.
sion of an Honorary Commander! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Cassellma". E»st ***•• Indiana, four broth,

the Order of the British Empire. \ of 553 School Street, a son. e«. »nd two sisters survive: Clair

once."
Vershinin said American and

British aviation leaders exaggerate
ed the importance of airpower be.
cause the two nations do not hav«
"reliable reserves of manpower"
for infantry and other services.

The Soviet leader also claimed
Russia had won the air war against
Germany for her Wrld War Two
allies. He declared the Soviet Air
Force had destroyed 75,000 of 80,000
aircraft he said Germans produced
in the last yean of the war.

in
He is from Medford, Mass.

Jn • transcription mailed y ester-
to Pennsylvania radio stations,

Martin Hid that unless he sees the j courteous and helpful at all times. It
growth of • policy by the adminis-1 m^9s my 9nd their
tration "to economize and cut the: So tar captain
cost of government, I don't know: wou_i4 __>• verified by the men
fcow I can conscientiously support | h,v- h,d 4,^ with him ,ire.j<jy,
progr»m to rearm the North At- tot they get prompt service and
Jantic countries.' gemlemenly treatment at all times-

fam-

of Niagara
17, 18.
W. C.

Cochrane, Indiana County farm
, that reservation and money

Home From Florida
Porter Rice and son Blaine have re ;

turned from visiting Albert Rice in

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Imocenti of
Barnesboro, a daughter.

Lowman, Bert and Blair of Indi-

for the two weeks. PITTSBURGH, July

.ana, R. D. 4, and Bud of Erie; Miss
! Dolly and Miss Alice Keturah

DIAMAAM OIA* !L°wman of Indiana, R. D. 4-rioneer v/ic» • |-ri,Bds wm be received at Rob-
I8_(;_p)_|inson's, 36 N. 7th St., Indiana, ifter

They also relatives Joseph Blowitz, 68. who opened one^J P- tld^e'sdaT^uly1*^1".;•
St. Peters- of the first "in^-inHann. in t'.ia wl" De "»'<* ^ues(J8>, July 18, at{

visited other
are due in the extension office not | and friends and were

Republicans, for their part, show- UUr tilfln SftturdM( Juiy 30. \ burg. siiver Springs, the old Jack- country in 1906 at St.
' some quick political footwork Routld trip t.cj^t tor the tour, j sonville, and visited Mississippi and Saturday night of a heart attack.

the Association, has; Louisiana- He was stricken in the "°"-"p
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been «et at 18-00 •*» person.

While th« President went on all The Western Hemisphere produc-
i major networks »nd television in ^ 77.3 ptr cent Q{ the world'* oil
I one program to explain his «tand, j la 1948,

b« » UN L HAL HOME
Mr. Rico who is eighty-four years i Theater which he had managed iu ...-vices at th. irava-

old enjoyed the trip and report, a'since W9- Th. widow ,a4 ^^^0.%^^ 4 by^ndUn. Vo',i
tm* tlme__ ,s°n5 $urvlvr ''American Ufion and Veteran* ol
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